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A CASE OF VERY LARGE CALCULUS. 
By Brigade-Surgeon J. Barter, 

Civil Surgeon of Nagporc. 
A Pinjara (cotton cleaner) about fifty years 

of age, of poor physique, and in broken down 

health, resident of the neighbouring province 
of Berar, applied for admission to?the Mayo 
Hospital, Nagpur, in October last, and was 

found by the medical officer on duty to have 
stone in the bladder. He was in great pain and 
unable to give a satisfactory account of his 

previous history ; he stated, however, that his 

illness was of about six months standing only. 
I saw the patient the following morning in the 

operating theatre, and had him lifted on to the 

table as walking increased hia discomfort. On 

being stripped a thick discharge, probably pus 
and mucus, was seen to escape from the 

urethra: a sound was then passed into the 

bladder but as its presence there added greatly 
to his sufferings, it was withdrawn and chloro- 
form was administered at once. When fairly 
under the influence of the anaesthetic the sound 
was again passed, but its manipulation in view 
to determine the size of the "stone was impos- 
sible owing to the irritability of the organ and 
the spasm set up ; nor was more success gained 
with Thompson's sound: and so intolerant of 
chloroform was the patient that placing 
him completely under its influence was not 

unattended with danger. I ?was thus unable 
to satisfy myself as to the probable size of the 

stone, although I knew that it was very large. 
A full sized fenestrated lithotrite, such as is 

used by Dr. Freyer, was introduced in view to 
crushing or at any 

rate chipping, but the in- 

strument merely scratched the sides of the 
stone and failed altogether to grasp it at any 
point. I decided, therefore, to perform lateral 

lithotomy not suspecting that the stone was not 
removable per perinseum. On reaching the blad- 
der and passing my fiDger around the stone I 
realized to some extent its enormous size: grasp- 

ing it with the largest sized forceps was a matter 
of no little difficulty, but, to my dismay, I found 
after repeated efforts that extraction was impossi- 
ble, and as I could not leave the man in the condi- 
tion above described, I felt compelled to perform 
the supra-pubic operation in addition for his 
relief. Introducing his fingers through the 
perineal wound, Rai Bahadur Kali Krishna 
Ghose, the House Surgeon, pushed the stone 
and with it the bladder and peritoneum out 
of the pelvis, when I cut down upon it from 
above. The stone was soon exposed, and seizing 
it with the largest sized forceps by the upper 
or smooth end, I extracted it without difficulty. 
The bladder was then washed out with corrosive 
sublimate lotion, the edges of its wound were 

brought together with fine carbolized gut, and 
the abdominal wound was closed with silver 
wire. For a time the case seemed hopeful not- 
withstanding the severity of t'he operation, but 
the patient failed to rally satisfactorily from the 
shock, and died rather suddenly forty eight 
hours after operation. 
Three large stones are known to have been 

removed from patients in this province some 

years ago ; two of these at the Mayo Hospital, 
weighing eleven and nine ounces respectively, 
Dr. W. B. Beatson and Rai Bahadur Kali 
Krishna Ghose being the operators. The first 
case was fatal, and the second was removed by 
his friends 25 days after operation. The third 
stone weighed about ten ounces, it was removed 
atRaipur; the case was fatal. The stone re- 

moved by Dr. G. Reddie reported in the October 
Number of the Gazette weighed 4? ounces and 
was 7 inches in circumference. I send here- 
with a photograph, actual size of the calculus 
under notice; it weighed 19 ounces and 5 

drams, was 10 inches in circumference and 4 

inches in length; its rough end faced the pe- 
rineum ; it is of great density. I have not exa- 

mined its composition. The curious feature in 

this case and in Dr. Reddies' is that no com- 

plaint seems to have been made until long^ after 
the calculus had reached extraordinary dimen- 
sions. 

I have noted above that my patient took 
chloroform badly, and may add here that, when I 
find the condition of a patient's heart admits of its 
administration, it has been my custom for years 
to pay no further attention to that organ, but 
to watch carefully for the first indication of 
failure of the respiration. The chloroformist 
is usually charged with this duty, and to his 
watchful eye and prompt action is due the 

safety of two patients on whom I was operating 
not long ago, whose respiration had ceased! 
Had I neglected the breathless lungs and busied 
myself with the failing heart T fear the patient's 
immediate destination would have been the 
dead house table instead of a cot in the oper- 
ation ward. The gravity with which men tem- 
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poravily attached to this hospital who see an 

operation there for the first time, feel the pulse 
when chloroform is being administered is a 

source of no little amusement to the members 
of the permanent staff who, nevertheless, en- 

deavour to dispel the delusion and indicate the 

true source of danger. 


